
Congregational Contributions 
 
Members who normally contribute using FWO envelopes have been enquiring how they can make 
contributions to Church funds during this unprecedented crisis. 
 
With members unable to physically attend services it seems unlikely that we will be able to have 
collections of FWO and United Appeal envelopes for some time. 
 
There are members who already contribute to the Church funds using Direct Debits and Standing Orders 
and we thank you for your continued support.   
 
For those members who normally contribute by FWO envelopes and wish to continue contributing to 
Church funds there are three options available. 
 

1. Bank Transfer 
For those who have access to internet banking we are recommending the direct transfer from your bank 
account to the Church’s No2 account. 
Danske Bank, 20 Ballynahinch Street, Hillsborough, BT26 6AW 
Sort Code: 950326       Account No: 51037870  
Account Name: Hillsborough Presbyterian Church No 2 Account 
Insert a payment reference as follows: 
 
For Freewill Offering: HPCFWO____ (insert the FWO number found on your envelopes) 
 
For United Appeal: HPCUA____ (insert the FWO number on your envelopes) 
 

2. Standing Order 
You can set up a standing order on-line with your bank using Internet Banking.  
Danske Bank, 20 Ballynahinch Street, Hillsborough, BT26 6AW 
Account details Sort Code: 950326      Account No: 51037870  
Account Name: Hillsborough Presbyterian Church No 2 Account 
Inserting reference HPC____ (insert the FWO number found on your envelopes) 
 
If you don’t have internet banking, you can complete a Standing Order mandate by printing the 
mandate from the Church website or request a paper copy by emailing dawnburnside@btinternet.com 
or phoning the church office number 9268 3502.   
We are also aware that some banks are accepting telephone instructions to set up Standing Orders. 
 

3.  Direct Debit 
Please contact Dawn if you wish to contribute using the Direct Debit scheme. 
 
Please advise Dawn in writing or by email of how your monthly contribution is to be allocated 
Freewill Offering Amount £_______ 
United Appeal Amount £_______ 
 
Envelopes 
If you normally put cash in your envelope, you could set aside the amount you would normally give, in 
some safe place and then when the situation allows, pass these contributions to the Church. 
 
If you normally put a cheque in your envelope, we would advise that perhaps once a month put a cheque 
in one envelope to cover all the Sundays in the month. Please ensure that your FWO number is written 
on the back of your cheque. These can be posted to the Church at 49 Lisburn Street, Hillsborough, BT26 
6AB or delivered to the Church post box on the wall outside the office. 
 

Please do not post any cash to church or in the church letter box. 
If you need any clarification, please contact Dawn on 9268 3502. 


